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Velocity di�erencesin the directenstrophy cascade oftwo-dim ensionalturbulence are correlated

with the underlying ow topology.The statisticsofthe transverse and longitudinalvelocity di�er-

encesare found to be governed by di�erentstructures.The wingsofthetransverse distribution are

dom inated by strong vortex centers,whereas,thetailsofthelongitudinaldi�erencesaredom inated

by saddles.Viewed in thefram ework ofearliertheoreticalwork thisresultsuggeststhatthetransfer

ofenstrophy to sm allerscalesisaccom plished in regionsofthe ow dom inated by saddles.

Two-dim ensional (2D) turbulence is a fascinating
problem with relevance in areas as wide-ranging as the
dynam icsofenergy transferin atm osphericand geophys-
icalows[1,2]to thebasicstatisticalm echanicsofinter-
acting vortices[3,4,5].Threedecadesoftheoreticaland
num ericalworkstartingfrom thesem inalideasofK raich-
nan [6,7]and Batchelor [8]have provided a picture of
2D turbulence based upon the scaling laws ofabstract
statisticalquantities.Thisdescription rem ainsstrikingly
incom plete. Forexam ple,there isstillno clearphysical
understanding ofthe m echanism s by which energy and
enstrophy aretransferred between di�erentlength scales
in a turbulent ow;nor is there a conclusive picture of
how the intense coherent structures that dom inate the
statisticsareform ed and evolve.
Thechallengeisto establish a connection between the

statisticalm easures ofturbulence and the physicaldy-
nam icsoftheturbulentow �eld.In thecurrentwork,we
dem onstratethatby consideringcorrelationsbetween lo-
calow topology[9,10,11,12,13]and velocitydi�erence
probability distributions(PDFs)[14,15,16,17,18,19],
we can m ake this im portant connection. The wings of
the distributions ofthe transverse and longitudinalve-
locity di�erences are found to be associated with very
di�erentstructures: vortex centersand saddles,respec-
tively.Asaconsequence,itwillturn outthatthetransfer
ofenstrophy m ust be accom plished near saddle points.
Thistransferisthe resultofa topologicalasym m etry in
the turbulent ow m anifest in the longitudinalvelocity
di�erence PDFs. Furtherm ore, since the wings of the
longitudinalvelocity di�erencesaredom inated by strong
saddles, a com plete understanding of interm ittency in
2D m ustinclude a m otivation forthe form ation ofthese
structures. Thispowerfultechnique can be extended to
other statisticalquantities to infer correlationsbetween
ow topology and turbulentdynam ics.
Localow topology ischaracterized by the four�rst-

orderderivativesin the expansion ofthe vectorvelocity,

m̂ =

�
@xvx @yvx

@xvy @yvy

�

: (1)

Thedeterm inantofthisJacobian m atrix,

� = det(m̂ )=
1

4
(!2 � �

2); (2)

represents a local balance between the vorticity and
strain rate.A continuum ofstructuralpossibilitiesexists
asthe relative m agnitude ofthese term sisvaried;from
a sym m etricsaddlewhen thestrain ratedom inates;to a
linearshearregion when thetwo areofequalm agnitude;
to an axisym m etric vortex center when the enstrophy
dom inates;see Fig. 1a-d. Rivera,W u,and Yeung [13]
showed thatthe probability distribution ofthe Jacobian
determ inantisnon-analytic at� = 0,since centersand
saddlesare topologically distinct,and asym m etric,with
vortexcentersbeingsigni�cantlym orelikelythan saddles
ofcom parablestrength;seeFig.2a.
A statisticalcorrelation between the localow topol-

ogy and thevelocity di�erencesisconstructed from data
obtained from a 2D owing soap �lm experim ent, the
con�guration ofwhich is described in Ref. [20]with an
e�ective injection scale of2 cm . The Jacobian determ i-
nantateach location is calculated from the m atrix,m̂ ,
averaged overa disk,
,with centerhalfway between the
two velocity m easurem entsand radius,r
 ,equalto r=2.
Thatis,~� = det(M̂ ),where

M
�� =

R



m ��

dr
R



dr

: (3)

By perform ing the average in this m anner a scale-
dependence ofthe quantity is m aintained,allowing the
m ethod to probe di�erentregionsofthe enstrophy cas-
cade.Here,however,wewillbereportingresultsforonly
oneseparation,r= 0:4cm .Thisaverageoverthesm aller
scalesin theow isperm issiblein theenstrophy cascade
since enstrophy transfer through a given scale depends
only on largerscalesand noton thesesm allerstructures
[21].
There is som e sensitivity to ow inhom ogeneities in

this m easurem entsince we are averaging overa m acro-
scopic region ofthe ow. The inhom ogeneity is char-
acterized by a 25% variation in the turbulence intensity

http://arxiv.org/abs/nlin/0204010v1
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FIG .1:Fundam entaltopologicalstructuresof2D incom press-

ible ow. The Jacobian determ inant,� = (1=4)(!
2
� �

2
),in

(a)through (d)reectsa sm ooth transition from a dom inant

strain rate,�,to a dom inate vorticity,!.

across the 2.0 cm wide m easurem ent area. This vari-
ation is due to the particular turbulent forcing m echa-
nism used (apairofcom bsarranged in an inverted wedge
[22]).Nevertheless,overa 0.28 cm wide stripe down the
centralregion ofthe channelwhere we gather statistics
theturbulenceintensity variesby lessthan 1% .Further,
a sim ple line average between the two points at which
the velocity is m easured| less a�ected by cross-stream
inhom ogeneity| produced the sam eresults.

A rigorous connection between the abstract velocity
di�erencestatisticsand theconcreteow topology ises-
tablished through m ultivariate probability distributions
ofthe form P (~�;�vi(r)), where i represents either the
transverse,T,or longitudinalcom ponent,L,ofthe ve-
locity di�erence. The form ofthese distributionsdi�ers
signi�cantly between thelongitudinaland transverseve-
locity increm entsasa resultofthe di�erentsym m etries
ofthesaddleand center;seeFigs.2 and 3.Thewingsof
the longitudinalvelocity di�erence PDF are dom inated
by strong saddles,whereas,the wings ofthe transverse
velocity di�erence are dom inated by strong centers. To
understand the reason for this distinction we exam ine
the distribution ofthe velocity di�erences about these
two �rst-orderstructuresin som edetail.

W e begin with an exam ination ofa saddle point.The
sym m etry ofa saddleissuch thatthedistribution ofthe
longitudinaland transverse velocity di�erencesaboutit
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FIG .2:(a)The asym m etric distribution ofthe Jacobian de-

term inant,P (~�). (b) M ultivariate probability distribution,

P (~�;�vL (r = 0:4 cm )),indicating the likelihood thata given

longitudinalvelocity di�erence willbe found in a region of

theow with topology described by ~�.D ashed line indicates

the velocity di�erence ofm axim um likelihood.Note thatthe

direction of increasing velocity di�erence along the vertical

axisisnon-standard.Shading and contoursrepresentthelog

ofthe probability.

isthe sam e.Ifthe m atrix,m̂ ,isparam etrized as

m̂ =
1
p
2

�
� �+ !

� � ! � �

�

; (4)

the radial and angular com ponents of the velocity
abouta saddle (described by the sym m etric partofm̂ )
are given by vr = [�cos(2�)+ �sin(2�)]r and v� =
[�sin(2�)� �cos(2�)]r,respectively. As long as �2 =
�2+ � 2 isheld constant,therelativem agnitudesof� and
� serveonly tovary thespatialorientation ofthesaddle.
W ecan,therefore,m akethesim plifying assum ption that
the saddle is described by �2 = �2. Using P (vr(�)) /
[@�vr(�)]

�1
j�(vr) and P (v�(�))/ [@�v�(�)]

�1
j�(v

�
) in the

longitudinaland transversecasesrespectively,weobtain
probability distributionsofthe form

P (�vi(r)j~�)=
2

�
p
r2�2 � �v2i

; (5)

regardlessofwhich velocity increm entisexam ined.Here
we have let,for exam ple,�vL = 2vr,and replaced the
independentvariables� and � by an equivalentpairex-
pressing the saddle strength,�2,and orientation. Be-
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FIG .3: M ultivariate distribution, P (~�;�vT (r = 0:4 cm )),

indicating thelikelihood of�nding a given transversevelocity

di�erence in a region ofthe ow with topology described by
~�. D ashed linesindicate the velocity di�erence ofm axim um

likelihood.

cause ofthis sim ilarity,it’s not surprising that the ap-
pearance ofthe m ultivariate distributions,P (~�;�vT (r))
and P (~�;�vL (r)),are,at�rstorder,identicalfor ~� � 0
(where ~� ’ � (1=4)�2).The velocity di�erencesofm ax-
im um likelihood for a given saddle strength follow the

curve �vi = � r

p

� ~� for ~� < 0,independent ofwhich
velocity di�erence is being considered (the dashed lines
for ~� < 0 in Figs.2b and 3).Note thatthe assum ption
thatthedom inanttopology takestheform ofa saddleis
notvalid as ~� nearszero. In this regim e,Fig. 4 shows
thatthe expected values ofthe squared strain rate and
squared vorticity becom eofcom parablem agnitude.The
form of the P (�vi(r)j~�) is, therefore, distorted as the
topologicalfeaturesthem selvesarestretched (recallFig.
1).
Although the distributions of the longitudinal and

transversevelocity di�erencesareidenticalacrossa sad-
dle,thedistribution ofthesetwo quantitiesabouta vor-
tex centerdi�ersdram atically. Acrossan axisym m etric
vortex center the longitudinalvelocity di�erence is pre-
cisely zero (since the radialcom ponent ofthe velocity
itselfiszero).Forpositive valuesofthe Jacobian deter-
m inant,pointsin thedistribution P (~�;�vL (r))which lie
away from �vL = 0do soeitherastheresultof�rstorder
contributionsfrom the strain rate orthrough higheror-
dercorrectionsto the ow �eld.Since the m agnitude of
thelongitudinalvelocity di�erenceacrossa vortex center
is,thus,constrained to be sm all,itissaddle-likeregions
ofthe ow which play the dom inant role in the wings
of the longitudinal velocity di�erence PDFs and, cor-
respondingly,in the higher order longitudinalstructure
functions. A clearpicture ofinterm ittency in 2D m ust,
therefore,include an understanding ofthe form ation of

unusually strong saddle points in addition to coherent
vortex centers.

O n the otherhand,vortex centersdo supportsigni�-
canttransverse velocity di�erences. In fact,vortex cen-
terswith �vT = 0cannotexistasaconsequenceofStoke’s
law:

H

C
v�r
 d� =

R



!z d
,where C tracesthe perim e-

ter ofthe disk,
,and for ~� > 0,the sign ofv� is the
sam e about the entire perim eter. As the m agnitude of
the transverse velocity goes to zero,so m ust the m ag-
nitude of the vorticity. The shape of the distribution
is obtained under the assum ption that for locations in
the ow with ~� � 0 the topology is dom inated by the
vorticity. Setting ~� = (1=4)! 2,v� = ! r
 ,�vT = 2v�,
and letting r
 = r=2,we �nd thatthe transverse veloc-
ity di�erence varies as a function ofthe localJacobian

determ inantaccording to �vT = � r

p
~� for ~� > 0 (the

dashed line in Fig. 3). The �nite spread in the distri-
bution resultsboth from higherordercorrectionsto the
shape ofthe vortex centersaswellasfrom the factthat
in actuality thereare�nitecontributionsfrom �rst-order
saddles,thatis,h�2i=hesiisoforder0.2 for ~� > 0.

Becauseofthelargerpropensity forstrong vortex cen-
tersto form relativeto saddlepointsofcom parablem ag-
nitude (recallFig. 2a),the m axim um transverse veloc-
ity di�erence found about centers in the ow is signi�-
cantly greater than that found about saddles (com pare
Fig. 3 for ~� < 0 and ~� > 0). The wings ofthe trans-
verse velocity di�erence PDF in the enstrophy cascade
are,therefore,dom inated by contributions from vortex
centers. Because ofthis clear segregation between the
structures which play the dom inant role in the trans-
verse and longitudinalvelocity di�erences,it would not
be surprising ifthe higher order m om ents ofthese two
quantitiesdi�ered.

Theserudim entary observationshavecertainly notex-
pended theusefulnessofthistechnique.Itis,�rstofall,
interestingthattheratioh�2i=h!2itendstoward zerofor
~� � 1.Thisim pliesthatthestrongestvortexcentersare
nearly axisym m etric,Fig. 1b ratherthan 1d. Thiswas
not seen in the earlier continuously forced experim ent
ofRivera etal.[13]. These axisym m etric centersare the
likelypredecessorsofthecoherentstructuresfound in the
latterstagesof2D turbulentdecay[16,23].They aresta-
ble[24,25,26],steady-statesolutionsoftheEulerequa-
tion in which thereisno nonlineartransferofenstrophy,
and hence,no enstrophy cascade[27].

Furtherm ore, a key feature is stillm issing from the
�rst order distribution,P (�vL(r)j~�). It is a wellknow
result in turbulence theory that the rate of enstrophy
transferdependson an odd m om entofthe longitudinal

velocity di�erence [28],S(L)

3 (r)= (1=8)�r3,and,hence,
on an asym m etry in thedistribution ofthesevelocity dif-
ferences. This asym m etry is m issing in Eq. (5),where
P (�vLj~�) = P (� �vLj~�). In fact,any asym m etry is ex-
plicitly prohibited by incom pressibility in thelinear�eld
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FIG .4: (a) The expected values ofh!
2
i,�lled squares,and

h�
2
i, open circles. For positive and negative ~� di�erent

topologies tend to be signi�cantly dom inant,as is indicated

by (b),theratiosh!
2
i=h�

2
i(dashed line)and h�

2
i=h!

2
i(solid

line)fornegative and positive ~� respectively.

approxim ation.Second orderterm s,aswell,ofthe form
(@xxvy)x2 and (@yyvx)y2 are even underthe operations
x ! � x and y ! � y so that the contribution to the
velocity on oppositesidesofthe structureisofthe sam e
m agnitudeand sign.Incom pressibility inextricably links
therem aining @xy term s.Theresultisthatno contribu-
tion to the longitudinalasym m etry is possible at order
two. Itis necessary to go to atleastthird orderto ex-
plain the asym m etry in P (�vL),where the @xxxvx and
@yyyvy term s| and through incom pressibility the@xxyvy
and @xyyvx term s| resultin an asym m etric saddle;that
is, one in which the m agnitude of the velocity in the
incom ing and out-going jetsdi�ers.Thelongitudinalve-
locity di�erence about such a structure is asym m etric,
whereas,positive and negativetransversevelocity incre-
m entscontinueto existwith equallikelihood.A system -
atic correlation between these higher order topological
structuresand thevelocity di�erencesisbeyond thelim -
its ofthe currentdata set,butfuture work willexplore

theseconnections.
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